Professional Development Content
Digital titles to help your staff thrive

Create a central resource to meet your school’s professional development needs with digital content from OverDrive. With 2 million+ titles from 5,000+ publishers, we can serve all your educators’ needs.

• All the top PD content you’re used to getting in print, available 24/7
• Utilize for book studies and a selection of critical PD areas including literacy, leadership and instruction
• Compatible with all major devices
• Greater accessibility for educators increases usage
• Align content to specific PD goals and teacher needs
• Purchase in a cost-effective, organizational model
• Upload your own locally created content, including videos

FORMATS INCLUDE:
✔ eBooks
✔ Audiobooks
✔ Streaming video
✔ Periodicals

Contact us today to start engaging students, teachers and administrators with OverDrive’s unrivaled collection of digital content!

A better way to buy and use digital curriculum, novels, PD & more

overdrive.com/schools
schools@overdrive.com
(216) 573-6886

K-12 Digital Content Platform: eBooks | audiobooks | streaming video | periodicals